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hich cornes off a piece of cloth-that, on which the number of
jards is written and every colored wrapper on our tins of con-

ensed inilk -a well as every cover of pamphlets or catalogues.
hien we take browa svrapping paper and eut it into squares

jr pricked îvork instead of tise cards cormnonly used. XVe
*aplitiel to lna-e soine Jume woollefl yarn of briglit colora with

ichl to sev this palier %vhen riced, but this is a1so alUlost
nisbied. Perhaps sonie of the ladies have scraps lef t from their
Bey îvork wvbich ire should be so glad to have. If a teacher in
anada needs to he inventive, one here needs that gif t magnified
liundredfold. For blocks we have takea match boxes and
vered themn îvith paper. They are not the orthodox ''gif ts"
the kindergarten, btthey can be used to build bouses or

nces. They are very soft amsd wvill last only a short time.
eading and %vriting have been introduced fur thos4e who îvish

Olearn. Yoi wvill w-onder %vhy I say " for those îvho wish."
tiq becauso' sortne îvould remain awvay altogether if they were
npelled, and we think it îvise to allow tbem to îvork at soute-

Sinz eise during that time. If theyfirst learn the love of Jeas
X y will soon ii to learn to read His ivord. Dear friends,

your interest in and love for these eidrea is great, make thean
sp)ecial object in your prayers. WTe ill feel the spirit ivork.

Sg if you pray for them in earnest.

PrF2orn Miss Helen J. Melville.
CIsàuaaa STATION, Oct. l8th, 1897.

My1 DRAn CANADIAN FRIENDS, -We are now at the beginning
our rainy season, for wvbich we are thankful. One qets very

red of dry weather ; everything i-8 so parched and dry; also
hehn one lias savaral inaonts ithout vegetables, yon beein to
ng for thamn. XVe ivould most assuredly enjoy a dish of
t'stnes, corn or turnips. Hoivever, our tirne is eoming. We
e blisy havissg nur garden dug and planted, and we hope for a

V d harvest, if it is only preserved froin the locusta, wbsch have
hen in the country for tise iast seven years. The wvomen have
2 gun to cultivate their fields ; they are busy digging and plant-

g their corn, beans and potatoes. The other iuorniug my
oter ivent out to open the chieken bouse door. The chiekens
~'dnot corne rushing ont as usual, so sbe went in and found a
n that had littie ones dead and one of her ehieks also anothet
lf-grovn one near. She lifted the dead hen, and there were
ree live chicks under ber. She caugbt two. The other one

Un over to the otber aida of the house. She went after it, and
isometbing black in the corner. She thouglit is that arother

n dead, but as sha looked she saw its eyes and then its cheeks
out. It was a snake. It did flot take lier long tu retreat,


